. ■ screen: th e lig h t by w hich th e eye th en sees th e screen is, of course, undulatory. The phenom ena in these exhausted tubes reveal to physical science new world-a w orld w here m a tte r exists in a fo u rth state, w here the corpuscular theory of lig h t holds good, and w here lig h t does not always move in a stra ig h t lin e ; b u t w here we can never enter, and in which we m u st be content to observe and experim ent from th e outside.
II. " On a Machine for the Solution of Simultaneous Linear
Equations Cn,m cords passing ove Di, P n , P 12, P 13, • . • Pi», Ei, the course of C i; h i , P 21, P22» P 23, * • • P 2W , E 2, ,, x h «2, . . . xn are infinitely sm all, th e stra ig h t p a rt cord an d th e lines of infinitesim al m otion of th e centres of th e pulleys j ro u n d w hich it passes are all parallel. T hen |( 1 1 ) , i ( 2 1 ) , . . . w ill be sim ply equal to th e distances of th e centres of th e pulleys ! Put, B2i> • • • P n,from th e axis of B x; i( 1 2 ) , 1 (2 2 ) . . . \{ n 2 ) th e distances of P 12, P 22, . . . P M 2 from i th e axis of B 2, a n d so on.
In p ractice th e m o u n tin g of th e pulleys are to be adjustable byfl p ro p er geom etrical slides, to allow any prescrib ed positive or n e g a tiv e ! value to be given to each, of th e quantities (11), (12) . . D* re sp e c tiv e ly ; an d p a s s in g ! th em ro u n d th e ir p ro p e r pulleys, b rin g th em to th e o th e r fixed points | Bj, E 2, . . E n, and pass th em th ro u g h infinitely sm all sm fixed a t these points. N ow hold th e bodies Bi, B 2, . . . each fix e d ,! an d (in p ractice by w eig h ts h u n g on th e ir ends, outside Ex, E 2, E») pull th e cords th ro u g h E x, E 2, . . . E" w ith any given tensions* Ti, T 2, . . . T". L e t Gx, G2, . . . G» be m om ents ro u n d th e fixed ! axes of Bx, B 2, 1 . . B» of the forces required to bold th e bodies fixed 1 w hen acted on by th e cords th u s stretched. T he principle of " v i r t u a l ! velocities," ju s t as i t came from L agrange ( o r tb e principle of " w ork") , ! gives im m ediately, in v irtu e of (I ),
h(n")T"J
A pply and keep applied to each of th e bodies, Bx, B 2 . . . B n (in | practice by th e w eights of the pulleys, and by counter-pulling springs), 1 such forces as shall have for th e ir m om ents th e values Gx, G2 . . . G",M calculated from equations ( I I ) w ith w hatever values seem desirable fo r 1 th e tensions T x, 1 2 . . . T«. (In practice, the s tra ig h t p a rts of the 1 cords are to be approxim ately vertical, and th e bodies Bx, B 2, are to 1 be each balanced on its axis w hen the pulleys belonging to it are 1 * The idea of force here first introduced is not essential, indeed is not technically 1 admissible to the purely kinematic and algebraic part of the subject proposed. But 1 it is not merely an ideal kinematic construction of the algebraic problem that is in-1 tended; and the design of a kinematic machine, for success in practice, essentially 1 involves dynamical considerations. In the present case some of the most important 1 of the purely algebraic questions concerned are very interestingly illustrated by I these dynamical considerations.
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R em ov ed , and it is advisable to m ake th e tensions each equal to half ^■ h e w eig h t o f one of th e pulleys w ith its adjustable fram e.) The S ©machine is now ready fo r use. To use it, pull th e cords sim ultaneously ■>»)r successively till lengths equal to eu e2, . . . e" are passed through '■ she rings E 1? E 2, . . . E», respectively.
I|T The pulls req u ired to do th is m ay he positive or n e g a tiv e ; in b practice, they will be infinitesim al, dow nw ard or upw ard pressures iii|j applied by hand to th e stretch in g w eights w hich ( §) rem ain perm a n e n tly h an g in g on th e cords. k» Observe th e angles th ro u g h which th e bodies Bi, B 2, . . . B» are xtu rn ed by th is given m ovem ent of th e cords. These angles are th e ©(required values of th e u n know n aj1} as2, . . . x", satisfying th e sim uli.taneous equations ( I ) , The ac tu a l construction of a practically useful m achine for calculat in g as m an y as eig h t or te n or m ore of unknow ns from the sam e unum ber of lin ear equations does n o t prom ise to be eith er difficult or v over-elaborate. A fa ir approxim ation being found by a first applicaoition of th e m achine, a very m oderate am ount of straightforw ard 'i arithm etical w ork (aided very advantageously by C relle's m ultiplicaoition tables) suffices to calculate th e residual errors, and allow th e ;d m achines (w ith th e settin g of th e pulleys unchanged) to be re-applied © to calculate th e corrections (w hich m ay be trea ted decim ally, fo r coiin v e n ie n c e ): th us, 100 tim es th e am ount of th e correction on each of d the original unknow ns, to be m ade th e new unknow ns, if th e m agnicri tudes th u s falling to be dealt w ith are convenient for the machine. 3t There is, of course, no lim it to th e accuracy th u s obtainable by suc-H cessive approxim ations. The exceeding easiness of each application of Id the m achine prom ises well fo r its real usefulness, w hether fo r cases in *ji w hich a single application suffices, or fo r others in w hich th e requisite m 3 accuracy is reached a fte r two, three, or m ore of successive approxim a-1 tions.
December 12, 1878.
W . S P O T T IS W O O D E , M.
A., D.C.L., P resident, in the Chair. D r. P h ilipp H erm ann Sprengel was adm itted into th e Society.
The P resents received were laid on the table, and thanks ordered for I them .
The following P ap ers were read
